
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meeting* Tilt» Da y.

. Marion Lodge, at 8 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

Wm. McKay will Bell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, furniture, meat safes, Ac
Miles Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, at bis

store, boots, shoes and hals.

THERHÖHETlil VAL.

The range of the thermometer yesterday
at the drug store of Mr. Joseph Blackman,
on the south side ot Broad street, was as fol¬

lows: 8 Ai M., 82; 10 A. M., 85; 12 M.,' 88; 2 P.

lLv£8; 4 P..M-T 6 'Pi-Ma 875 ,8 -P. M., 85.
Toe highest point waa reached at half-past

THE ENTERPRISE RAILROAD.

Considerable work has been accomplished
juring the past three veeks by the Enterprise
Bailroad Company in relaying the cobble

Stones in Meeting and East Bay streets. In

Meeting street, the work bas been completed
along the whole line of the road. No obstruc¬
tions remain to the free passage of vehicles.
The condition of tho plank-road in John

street ls, however, as disgraceful lo the com¬

pany as heretofore. The condition ot' Chapel
street has been much improved; the planks
have been replaced in regular order, and,
though not spiked down, they still afford a

tolerably good and safe road. Washington
and Calhoun streets are in a very bad state;
the planks are piled along the sidewalks, and

loaded dra^s, besides having t> labor through
heavy sand, are additionally impeded by the

sleepers upon which the planks originally
rested, these having been allowed to remain.

Alongside of lb rae sleepers in Washington
street holes ov;- two f.-et deep have been

worn In many places by the wheels of vehicles.

In wet weather this street must be impassa¬
ble. But a small portion of East Bay remains

unpaved,'and on this portion a largo force of

, hands were at work yesterday afternoon, and

it will probably be finished to-day. The char¬

acter of the paving done by. the company ap.
. pea»very tairas a general thing, the only

objection being that the beds of the tracks on

?either side of the streets are much higher
than the space between them. This In a

measure will interfere wlih proper drainage.

SALK OF REAL ESTATE.-A tract of wooded
and, near Summerville, belonging to the
estate of the Bev. C. P. Gadsden, and COD; air¬

ing two hundred and sixty acree, was sold at J
auction yesterday, by Leitch and Bruns, for I
$350 cash. j
' Tait FIRST NEW CAROLINA SKA ISLAND COT-
TON.-There was receivedyesterday,by Messrs. J
Bardia & Parker, factors, Accommodation
wharf, the first bag ot the new crop of Caro-
lina sea islacds of the present year. It was

grown by Mr. J. K. Heath in Christ Church
Parish, ls of choice quality, and weighs three j
hundred and forty pounds. t!
STABBrNQ AFFRAY.-Joe Green and George I

Johnson, two negro men, got into an alterca- j
lion Wednesday night, In Ahren's bar-room, I
State street, which resulted ia Jobnson being !
stabbed on the left side ol the back, just be-1
low the shoulder. The wound Is superficial.
Both men were arrested and carried to the
malo Guardhouse. Green was turned aver to 1
a trial jostle, and Johnson waa aentencod to |
pay two dollars or go lo the House of Cot rec-

lion lor twenty days. j
OUR PRICES CURRENT.-We especially invite J

the attention of our merchants to THB NEWS
Prices current, Issued this morning. Mode J
up with the utmost care, and handsomely j
printed with entirely new type, it forms, with
the business card of the house forwarding it, j
the most attractive and welcome weekly I
commercial circular that can be used. Price, j
for ten copies, or more, with busine*» cards,
two and a half cents per copy; single copies j
five cents.

EXPLOSION OF A IIOOOMOTIVE.-Tbe 1 oe o mo- j
Uve Florida, of the Atlantic and Guli Rail¬

road, exploded her boiler on last Wednesday j
afternoon, at Station No. 1, a short distance
below Savannah, scalding slightly the engi-1
neer, Thomas Hahn, together with his fireman,
and Injuring Mr. John M. Hucks, ti store-

keeper at the station, so severely thttt be died I
la a short time. Mr. Hacks had just returned I
to the station from Savannah upon another
train, and was passing the Florida OD the way
to his bouse when she exploded, striking bim
with several pieces of the broken boiler. He I
vas at once taken back to Savannah, but died
before he could receive medical attention. I
An inquest was held and a verdict- rendered!
in accordance with the facts. j
TILL-TAPPING.-The till of Mr.- J. Briggs,

the Ottawa beer man, was robbed ot Hs con-1
tenta, nine dollars, about one o'clock y esler-

day, while that gentleman waa engaged la
another part ot bid store. So quickly and

silently was the robbery committed, that Mr.

Briggs did not even see the person by whom
it was accomplished. It is supposed to have
been the work, of Nassau Grant and Roberl
Lloyd, two yoang oolored thieves. Thia makes
the second time that Mr. Briggs has bad his I
till tapped In the course, of ten weeks. The j
boy Lloyd stole twentydollars onTuesday from j
a groeerTn Hog stree^-nea* Trodd, But was j
immediately chased, captured and forced to

give np the money. The boy's mother being
an employee of the grocer he refused to prose- I
cute. I

THB NEW RICE CROP.-The New York Dally
Bulletin of Wednesday, August 21, says:
The steamship Manhattan, which arrived In

this city lost evening, brought the first ol thc
new crop Carolina rle. The parcel (six
casks) was shipped by Dan. Talmage's Sons,
of Charleston, and ls consigned to tue lr house
in this city, No. 110 Water street, where a

sample cask is on exhibition. Ic was grown
on the Pon Pon Blver by a successful colored
planter. Tnere is a considerable rivalry be¬
tween many ot the planters to get the flrat. of
the new Into market, and to gain time the
grain on the outssirls ol the field is cut often
before ihe grain hat thoroughly matured.
This tact accounts lor the geueraily broken
condition ol the early recelpia. The present
parcel, however, seems to be an exception, lt
being quite whole, very white and pearly In
appearance, and alto^etner much handsomer
than usual tor the period. lu regard to th»
crop of the present year we have no further
data than already laid before our readers.
The crop having, it is hoped, safely passed
through danger apprehended from "salts" and
caterpillar, bids lair to equal that ol' year be¬
fore last. Messrs. D. T.'s Sons also show us a

sample of the Louisiana new crop, an invoice
of which comes consigned to them from New
Orleans by steamship St. Louis. The quality
ls good but considerably broken.

Hotel Arrivals-August 32.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

R, Mackneilie, New York; Frank Philips, J.
M. Johns, R. B. Taylor, Florida; E. G. Sams,
Philadelphia; George M. Wells. Charles McFall,
Bull River; J. Hinson, Florida; D. C. Wilson,
Beaufort.

PAVILION HOTEL.
Mrs. M. E. Hawkins, Georgetown; W. E.

Prothro, Aiken; W. H. Wroton, Graham's; D.
H.Sally, Aiken; W. C. Hall, SavannahiOhd
Charleston Bailroad; John Nettles, Non neust¬
em BAilroad; Wm. T. Mason, Bangor; James

JBnrgess, Wilmington.

TUB COURTS.

Municipal Court.
John Evans applied for lodgings; discharged.

Joe Green for stabbing George Johnson; to a

trial justice. George Jjhnsonv.'.flghtlng; two
dollars, or twenty days. John Sayas for allow¬

ing his dog to run at large and bite John
Morrison; dismissed. A mule astray; one dol¬
lar.

Trial .Justice Courts.
Rebecca Johnson and Lotta Turner were

carried before Trial Justice Rollins, yesterday,
on a charge ot' stealing a carpet containing
clothing and other anieles lrom McDuff Mani-
gault. The charge was disproved, and the

prisoners released. They immediately took
out a warrant against Manigault for false im¬

prisonment, and bu was sentenced to pay
costs and spend Uve days in jail.
A dusky Lothario wa9 arraigned by an In¬

jured damsel of like color, and made to give
bonds for the maintenance of his offspring.
Annie Brown, for breaking a peace bond

and assaulting Mary Gordon, was committed
to Jail, for one year, by Trial Justice Caulfield.
Joe Green, charged with slabbing George

Johnson, waa sent to the office of Trial Jus¬
tice Lovett for examination; bnt lhat func¬

tionary having gone to Columbia the evening
previous, Green was committed to jail until
his return.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-The steamship Falcon will sail for Balli¬

more at ten o'clock to-morrow morning.
-Mr. Wm. McKay, the Wentworth street

auctioneer, in a note lo THE NEWS, contra¬

dicts Hie staiement that he was robbed by two

colored boys on Wednesday. A neighbor ot

Mr. McKay's was the victim.
-The flood-gate ol the pond at Ihe toot of |

Queen street has been repaired, and is now

in good working order. The pood has, for

two days pasf, been kept brimful of water.

-Much dissatisfaction Is felt by the citizens

ot Mount Pleasant, in consequence ol the de¬

struct Ion recently by i he town authorities of

a lame oak tree that stood at the intersection
of two of Ihe principal streets.
-The covering of a fire-well at the Inter¬

section of Alexander and Chapel streets caved
lu yesterday, for tho second time, since the

removal of the planning in Chapel street by
the Enterprise Railroad Company. It was

promptly repaired by the city.
, -An individual who keeps a little shop,
we won't say where, chiefly for buying and

selling stolen goods, was aroused from his
slumbers a lew nights ugo by two well-known
customers. They bad two large boxes ol to¬

bacco, which were immediately purchased
for forty do'lars cash. Next morning the buy¬
er proceeded to examine his prlz^ and was

hugely disgusted to find that both boxes con¬

tained nothing but sand and bricks.
-A new sign has been put up opposite

Boyce's south wharf by C. W. Townsend &
Co., stevedores. In the middle is a well ex¬

ecuted representation of a pier wilh an ordi¬

nary ship on oue side and a steamship on the
other. Ou the pier ls a horse attached to a

hoisting apparatus, also a number of long¬
shoremen busily .engaged In unloading Ihe

ships. At each end of the sign is a red
ground work displaying white letters specify¬
ing the pan icularliles of the firm.

THE NEW YORK VEGETABLE A ND
FRUIT MARKETS.

The Dally Bulletin, of Wednesday, August
21, says :
New potatoes are held a trifle Armer, under

an improvement In the general demand.
Sweets in fair supply and about aieady. We
qtinte as follows: Reds S3 60a4 and whiles Ma
$4 60. Our quotations for potatoes are In bulk,
in shipping order 60c. per barral mu-t be add¬
ed. We quote E-irly ROFC ut $1 50H2 25, and early
Goodrich and Jackson whiles at. $1 25 il 50.
Vegetables ot all k ¡mis..-.continue dull.
We quot« gr«'en corn 50c.u75c. per 100; rpd
onions, per bbl., $2a2 50; do. Connecticut.
$2a2 50 p»»r 100 strings; cucumbers, Long Is¬
land, 2.5.40c. per 100; sq nash, marrowfat, per
bbl., 75catt; new turnips, f lal 50 per bb),
cabbages S8all per 100; beets, Jersev, $1 50;
tomatoes. Long Mund, 15a30c per basket; errs
plant $150 per dozeu; Lima beans $2 50 per
bag.
The p°acliP8 received lo-davwere generally

of very floe quallllv. and sold by t he car load
at 60a$l 25 per basket. Crates are not lu
lavor. most shippers preferring to purchase
baskets and craie themselves. Apples con¬
tinue dull nt former prices. Choice Bartlett
pears pell fairly, but common grades contin¬
ue slow. Plums moderat'dy active. GrapeB
in fair request at 8tl2c per pound, according
to quality. We quote os follows: New
apples 25ca$l 60 per bbl. Water¬
melons S12a25 per 100 lor Carolina, and
$4a20 per 100 Virginia, Delaware and Jersey.
Nutmeg melons $2-<3 per bbl. Pears, common
$2a2 50; do. Bell $3; do. Ba ri let Ls, per crate
$3 50a4 00. Peaches-Delaware 75ca$2 per
crate; 30a$l 26 (or baskets, and Jersey 20a50c
per baskeL Plums S3u3 50 per bbl for ali
kinds:

_

V BUSINESS NOTICES.

JUST RECEIVER at Furchgott, Benedict A
Co., No. 244 King street, 25 pieces Black
Alpaca only 60 cents, worth ¿5 cents; 2

pieces Black Silk only $1 75, worth $2 50; 2

pieces Black Silk only $2 25, worth $3. aug20

PREVIOUS to removal to our new store, No.
276 Klug street, we will offer great bargains
In all ot our goods. Just received, a fine as¬

sortment of White Linens, and a One assort¬

ment of Bleached Lougclolhs-all the favorite
brands at favorite figures. The best selection
In Calicoes. Elegant slock of Dress Goods.
Ladles' and Gents' Underwear. Broadcloth In
all Its branches, Towels, Damasks, Napkins,
Ac. Lace Shawls, Parasols, Gloves, Ribbons,
Corse is. Hosiery, the cheapest and best In

market, at FORCHOOTT, BE:;EDICT & Co., No.
244 King street. angl5
MISCHIEF IN THE Am.-We cannot analyze

the ¡erial poisons that produce epidemic and
endemic diseases; but the valuable discove¬
ries which have t ? -nade In vegetable phar¬
macy enable us to counteract their m all ile In¬
fluence. The most powerful known antidote to

every species of malaria ls Hoste tier's Stomach
Bitters, a pure botanical medicine, in which
the finest antiseptics, tonics, alteratives and
stimulants of the vegetable kingdom are skil¬
fully and effectively combined. At seasons ol
the year when the atmosphere Is surcharged
with miasma, and whenever the specific virus
of any infectious disease is supposed to be
present in the air, this famous corrective
should be taken regularly as a protective. All
who choose to observe this precaution may
bid defiance to intermittent and remittent re¬
vers, and in fact to all disorders generated by
foul exhalailons or impure water.
aug!9 mwl3P4w

EUROPEAN and American Stereoscopic
Views, $1 50 per dozen. HASEL STREET
Bazaar-
__

aprl9mwf
BUILDrNG MATERIAL.-An extensive stock

ana large variety of Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Balusters, Mouldings, Ac, are kept consiAntly
on hand by Mr. P. P. Toale,-at bis wareroome,
No. 20 Hayne street and No. 33 Pinckney street.
The above are all made at his own lactory on
Horlbeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French and
American Window Glass, Stained Glass, Slate
Mantels, Builders' Hardware, Ac, from the
best manufacturers. mchS-fmwlyr

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.-We have just re¬

ceived one thousand boxes, each containing
odeqiflre of tine Noto Paper and Envelopes
to match, (without initiai,) also Penholder
and Peta. Price 25 cents per box. Hasel
Street Bazaar and East Bay News Boom.

Jan3f vi

Snnexal Sauces.
THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

Acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. JAMES WIL¬

LIAMS, and also tue teachers and Sabbith-school
scholars ul Centenary Church, are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral Services of the

former, at Centenary Church, at 8 o'clock, THIS
MORNING. ang>3-*

©bitoarp.
^¿Ti^ELL^dMed in this city on Sund ty, 18th
Instant, JULIET Rooms, infant daughter of
Francia A. und Jeannie R. Mitchell,: aged 3

montps-
KEILS.-Died on the 20th July, 1872, Mrs.

EUZABSTH ANN KHILS, aged 83 years, 7 months
aud 9 nays.

Rest, dearest friend, lu gentle slumber
Catii the Résurrection morn,

Then arise io join ihe number
'i hat Its triumphs shall adorn.

Tho' thy pres nee was endearing,
Tno' tny absence ls deplored.

At the saviour's brlgnt appearing
We shall meet to part no more

A FRIEND.

CUMBIKliVlAL. NJCHti.

Exports of tn« Wee* ending August 33.

DOMBHTIC. .

Bosros-Per sehr M M Pote-120,000 feet boards.

WKVMOUTH. MASS-rer bark Ada carter-öJü

tons pno-phate rock. o-,n"

PCXBÜBT. MASS-m sehr Frank A Emlly-
118.000 feet lumoer. 1M bnle8
Nsw YORK-Per steamship oeor«lar10-"^8

DDhuid conon, W tierces rice, 41 bales domes-

SoTand goods, 2t00 bois uaval stores. tjbuudles
DaDcr ll* pugs....Per steamship Mani: uttiu-428
ffi u, laud cotton. 6 tierces of nee. 40 bates

.^Leslies and gods, ssl bbis rosin, 66 casks of

clav. ami vis packages sundries.
PHILADELPHIA-i'er eieamanip Guir stream-

66 bales cotton. 89 bales domestics sud goods, is

tierces rice, 1298 obis naval stores, tons old lrou.

82 baubles piper, 62s.S leet lumber, a^d 56 pkgs
sundries. _ " , ," k",""

bALTi MOKK-Per steamship Sea Gull-U2 bales
conon, 30 tierces rice; 400 bois 1 oslu, 130 axles.
219 car »beda. 43bids Euwan guano. OJ.OOO feet

of lumber, 15 nales rag-, 60 bales dome-tica, 7

biles fool, lo halts vaunts, 4 h lids and 1 bale of
nlde' und sundries.Per sehr Willie Luce-
121,4:4 feet lamuer.

Tlie tnantmon AlarJcet.
rou THS WBBK INDINO THURSO AV, ADODST 22, 1872.
TAB CROPS.-The intelligence of the growing

cotton crop during this period has. presented un
favorable features, and increasing reports are

coming to hand (rom large sections complaining
ofdamage Lom worms, rust and shedding. From

Alabama the news continued bad, and losects a e

now deatroying what remained rrom the floods,
while the worm is making an increasing appear¬
ance In Louisiana, Mississippi and Ceorgla. The

reparts from this State are assuming a worse

foim and a more generally Injurious character,
but fri m many polita the information is still

promising. In the eastern and some of the mid¬
dle sections or this sta e thc increase of ru-t ls.
beginning to excite attention and alarm.
THE RECEIPTS.-Tne arrivals at the cotton

ports ror the wee< up to Friday last were 2472
bales against 1173 hales ti.e week before and

7630 ror the corresponding period tho year previ¬
ous. AtNew on eau s the supplies were 231 bales In
i on; rast with 3249 bales for the period last

year. The total receipts at the cotton pets
rrom September 1,1871, up to the latest dates were

2,715,74 7 bales, a gal ns 1 3,998 472 bales the last j ear,
showing a decrease or 1,282.7:5 bales. The
arrivals at th" principal Southern markets
rrom september 1, 1S71, up to the latest tele¬

graphic Intelligence as compared with thc year
before, were as tallows:

1872.
N'ew Orleans, Au 38121.9c4.219
Mobile, AugustXl.287,718
Savannah, August 21.446,099
Charleston. AugUFl 21...270,057
Calveston. Angr..>t31.191,726
Norfolk, August 21.274,0^6
WUtniUglOD, August 21.67,0:3
Ul lu r puris, August 21.-.39,870

1871.
1.443,963
4U0.144
726,968
848 849
3 lu. lo?
311.619
92,056
334 7. 6

Total bales.2,719,747 3.998.472
Total decrease to date.1.282,725

The supplies or cotton at the chief Southern
centres rrom Augast 15 to August 22, 1872, Inclu¬
sive, as reported by telegraph, we;c as follows :

saw OKLBANS-
Aug 15. 9.AUK16. 40)
AUit 17. 4.AU* 19. 149 J 2B8
AU? 2J. 20.AUR 21. 46)
For the corresponding wee;; last year..... 2,730

tfOKII.K-
Aug15. 2.Aug lß. 3\
AU? 17. 4.AUK 19. 9} Í0
Aug20. -.AUg21. S|i>
Last year. 314

SAVANNAH- .

Aug 15. ll.......Aug 10.214)
AUK 1'. 18.AUK 19. 34} 354
Aug 21. 45.Aug 21. 3:1
Last year. 358

CHARLESTON-
Aug 16. ll.AUglß. 77)
AU* 17. 33.AUg 19:. 27} 191
Aug 20. 28.Aug -¿I. 16)
La-t year. 286

Q ALVBRTON-
AUK 16. -.Angie. io)
Aug 17. 2t>7.Aug 19. -I 417
Aog20. -.Aug2t. 4401
Last year.1,347

SOKFOl.K-
Aug 16. 10.Augie. 10)
Aug 17. 6.Aug 19.. 204} 287
Aug 20. 27.Aug 21. 81)
Last year. 1,166

A'lLUINOTON-
Aug 16. -.AUglO. )
Aug 17. 2.AUK 19.-J
AUg20. -.AUg 21. - J
Lost year. 123

Total 1872..
Total 1871.

The stock or thc article In sight at
oates was as lollows:

1872.
Stock In Liverpool.boles.9 8.000
Stock luLondon.219 ooo
Stock tn Havre.266.000
Stock In Marseilles. 19.600
Stock lu Bremen. 80.000
stock in Amsterdam.68,000
Stockj In Antwerp. 46,000
Siock in Baree oua. 65,000
AUoat ror Great britain (Amer¬
ican,). 18,000

Afloat ror Havre (American
and Brazil,).;. 3,260

A float ror Bremen (American).
Afloat ror Amsterdam (Ameri¬
can).

Total Indian cotton aUoat ror
Europe.3)1,000

Stock lu United abates ports. 66.324
Stock In the inland towns. 5.975

... 1,8

... 0.32-1
the latest

1871.
696.000
8: 934
89 5 JO
23,2b9
63,760
63.000
20,000
66,000
67.000

13,983
3,45.i

6,800
606,612
H0.969
13.312

Total.2,036,049 1,310,410
Increase or stock lnsluht. 225.630
The receipts at.thi9 port for the week Just ter¬

minated were-nags of sea islands and Flori¬
das and 191 bales ofuplauds.or which 27 were rrom
Mobile, in contrast with bags or sea islands and
Floridan and 320 bales uplands the previous week
and l bag or sea Uland and Floridos and 319
bales or uplands tor the period lait year. Iluse
arrivals came as follows: Say of uplands pr-r
south Carolina Kailroid 186; per Northeastern
Railroad 6. Or sea ls ands-.
TUB COTTON MARKET.-This staple during a

parlor this period presented dull and easier fea¬

tures, bot closed firmer. The rates in the foreign
market were at 9%d, fe 1 off to 9X@9#d, and Im¬

proved to 9Ji@tod $ lb for middling uplands. At
New York prices were at2IJ¿c and advanced lo
22c * lb, while at this point a doll and nominal
condt'lon prevailed, but later there was a better
feeling, with limited transactions. The move¬
ments In the article at Liverpool and New ïotk
ror this time were as r. Hows: On friday, August
10, thc form r was heavy, uplands ß.'id. sales
10,000 bali8; the latter was du i ar, Jljfc. sales no
bales. On Sa urday the former was dull, uplands
9J£d, sales 8030 biles; the lat er was steady st

813(0, sales 818 bales. (|n Mouday the foi mer was

dull, uplands 9¿£@9%d, sales 10,000 boes; the

latter was quiet at 21%r, sales 1254 bales. OD
Tuesday the former was quler, uplands 9%<1, soles
10,000 bales; the latter was firmer at 21%c. sales
1556 hilts. On WedntSday the former was firmer,
uplands 9Ji@l0d, sales 12,000 bales; thelatier wns
ilrm at 21 Tic, sales 29:8 hales. Yesterday the
ronner was Arm, uplauds 9J-,'@l0d; the latter was
firm at22c.
The following weie the sales and prices In this

market ror the week just terminated: Ou Fri¬
day, August io. the article was dull with a limit¬
ed demand;sale* no bales; low mnldiiug grades
selling at. 19c * lb. On saturday tne mat kel was
quiet and unchanged; sales 55 bales; low mid¬
dling gta.ies selling at 19c f lb. On Mommy tne
demand WA3 ll«ht at abaut previous rates; sales
5-< bales; strict middling grades selling at 19?¿@
20c* lb. On Tuesday there was a limited bur¬
ners at unchanged rates; sales 66 bales; low nod¬
dling grades selling at 19c $ lb. on Wednesdiy
there was some Inquiry ; sales near 400 bales,

largely by one seller to one buyer; strloi

ordinary grader Belling at 18Xc. and ml

qualities at löXc 9 rb. On yesterday thei

more Inquiry and a Armer tone to the m

sales 126 bales, say 9- at i8>i, Sat 18X. 21 o

ll at 187Í. ll at 19, io at 19X, 5 at 19X, 4 a

42 at 2JC S* IS Middling grad >8, go jd styl
mg at i9Ji@20c ft lb.
SBA ISLAKO COTTON.-There were no arrh

this qnallty of the staple. The market ha

quiet., and with a light stock, the business v

unimportant until the receipt or the new

The first bag of new from Florida has bei

ported ac savannah, and the first new Ca

rrom. GhriBt Church arrived here yesterday.
Bros-The400 bushels of mw crop anno

as received tn lap t week's report was e'eaoc
sold at loc ? lb, the lot classing as low

Since then a parcel or 280 bushels were rei

rrom A shepoo. The market has been qui
firm, with sales or about 100 tierces of old

say 29 tierces at 6j¿c, 12 tierces at 7c, io at ;

at 7Xe, 0 at 7J£c, 6 at 7?. c. 17 at 8Xc. 6 at 8

nt.-. We quote for old crop, common to

7@7«c; good 7X@a8Xo ft lb. The new c

progressing favorably, and except- the da

rrom caterpillar, promises a fair yield.
NAVAL ¿TOREÍ.-The arrivals of these ai

were to a fair extent-soy 875 barrels spirit!
pentlue, 4472 barrels rosin, and 223 barrels

turpentine for the week. The market has

quiet dui lng moat or this period,
Ont limited transactions; the business o

week, as far as reported, waa about as fol
On Friday, August io-saies 100 barrels s

turpentine a: 44c per gallon; ateo, to-day an

day before, about looo barrels low grade TÔB

$3 15@3 26 for strained to extra No. 2. On £

day, 60 caskB spirits turpentine were sold a

per gallon; no Balea of rosina reported. On

day, the market was quiet and dull, with i

port int transactions. On Tuesday-sales I

past two day snb JU1300 barrels spirits turpe
at 44@46cper gallon, asia packages; also, ti

and the day before, about 600 barrete roBlns
grades being easier, the market ommencl
$s for strained, $3 05 for low No. 2, $3 16 to

2, and (3 26 ror extra No. 2, and decllnlog to

for strained, $3 for low No. 2, and $310 for <

No. 2. On Wednesday, there were no sale

ported. On yesterday'spirit s was qn let, bu
stock waa held flrmrr at 41@45c. Resins we

demand, with sales of about 1300 bbte, mostlj
grades, at $5 60 for extra pale. $4 76> for

$4 25 tor low pale. $3 75 ror ex: ra No 1, $3 6

Ho 1 and low No 1, $3 25 for extra Nog, $31(
No 2, $3 05 for low No 2, and $3 for stra
Crude turpentine may be quoted at $3 26 foi

gin, $2 90 for yellow dip, and $1 80 for hard
BAT.-There were no arrivals of this an

and the business was of a retail character.
CORN.-There wero received only abont

bushes, say uoo by steam fiom Philadelphia
300 by steam from Baltimore. Jobbins? lo

prime while were selling at. 1191 OS ft bu
sacks included. The market wai quiet in
absence of large transac lons.

OATS.-Sales took p'ac of 26:o bushels at
and~6t)0 bustle a at eic'? bushel, both sacks
eluded.
PEAS.-With a reduced stock and nolropor

receipts the market ls quiet and somewhat ni

nal. ft -
"*

FLOUR-Thia article la In fair snprly. wll
moderate city and country demand. Nortl
and West ern super may bo quoted at $8 26©
9 bbl, extra at $726@8 26 % bbl,. family
$3 5Û@9 "o ft bil; Som hern descrlpil ins ar

moderate snppty. and super may be quoted
$e 25©? ft »bl, extra at $7 25@9 60 9 bbl, rai
àt $li@ll ft bbl.
BACON.-The market la moderately supp

with prime meat, which ls held firmly will

upward tendency. Prime smoked shoulders i

be quoted at oe, prime smoked clear rib aide
11 xe, prime saned long clear sloes at 9c, i

a.ilted clear rib sides ac 9«ic fl lb; taite 1 sh
ders nominal.

INDIA BAOOINQ.-There has been some

mand for the country trade, end large lots of
meade may be quoted at 17@I7XC, and Jobb
parcels at 18c fl yard.
TIMBER AND LUMBER.-The market ls qa

We quote timber for milling purpo
rrom $0©io. Shipping timber $io@i6. Brit
limber, good mere nan ian ic, irom city milla,
to size, from $18@22 ?» M by tho cargo; lum

ocr rall, $18@15; river lumber, $11@13; dresi
umber, $22@26.
COFFKS.-The article is in moderate reque

Fair to prime Rio may be quoted Arm at 20®
ft lb.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.-The stocks are moi

rate. Fair to rally fair Louisiana sugar may
quoted at 9>i@llc ll Bi, good to prime grocery i

gars may be quoted at ll@12c fl Os, fair to go
Cabas 10X@llXc, ralr to prime Demoraras

llX@i2c ft lb. New Orleans molasses, prit
in a jobbing way at - fl gallon. Cn
muscovado molasses may be quoted at 38c
hhils and 40o In bbte, and lu a Jobbing way
40@42c; clayed at 33©35c In hhda. and Si

37c In bbte; sugar-house syrup sells at 18@20c
hhds. and 22@2ác in barrels.
BUTTER AND LARD.-There ls a lair stock or tt

article-fancy Goshen may be quoted at 30@3£
New York State, prime, 25©30c; medium,sq® 2í

SALT'.--Jobbing parcels of -Liverpool recetyi
direct may be quoted' at $i eo@i "70 ft sac

Parcels of 100 sacks rrom store sell at $l 60

IRON BANDS AND TIBS ror cotton, or the mo

approved patterns, are ottered on the market
8c ft lb.
FREIGUTS.-TO Liverpool, by steam direct noa

nal ou uplands, nominal on sea Islands; via Ne
York Xd on uplands, yd on sea islands; by sa

nominal on uplands, on Bea islands nomina
To Havro-on uplands. Coastwise-toifew Yorl
by steam $2 on uplands and - on sea lalandi
fl 60 fl tierce on rice, eoe ft bbl on rosin; by sal
- ft U> on cotton;- fi tierce on rice; 40c ft bl
on rosin; 88 fl M on lamber; $10 fi Mon tim bei

To Boston, by sall, Xe ft rb on upland cotton
rosin ssc; rosawed stun* $10@$10 60; pbosphat
$5©5 50. "To Providence, by sall, 4>lO;f» M Ol

noa rds, % c ft ft on cotton ; by steam $1 ft bale o

Sew York rates. To Philadelphia, by steam. X
ft lb on uplands; by sall, $8 ft M on hoards; $9 6

© io on timber; $8 ft ton on clay, and $3©3 60 o:

phosphates. To Baltimore by steam, xe ? rt

ny Hail, $6 50©7 fl M on boards; $3©8 60 Ol

timber; $3 25 fl ton on phoaphato rock. Vessel
are In demand by our merchants to take lum
ber freights from Georgetown, S. C., Darlei
and Satllla River, Qa., and Jacksonville, Fla., ti
Northern ports, and IO©12 fl M are rates ot

amber and boards. :

DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-The banks are purchss
lng sight checks on New York at par to >i
premlnm; time bills nominal. They are Bellini
sight checks X@X premium.
ExenANDR-STERLING BILLS.-Tho rato yester

day was 22X for 80 day bills.
GOLD.-The brokers were yesterday buying a

14 and Belling at 16.
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Comparative .Export« xaf Cottonona JRlcc
from tne Port ot Charleston, from Sep¬
tember!, 1871, to Au RUB tai. 1878.

BXrORTBD TO
lH71-'72.

S. L.TJp'd. Rice

1870-'71.

S. I.iDp'd.i Rice

Liverpool.
Other Br.Porte

Tot'10. Britain

2488 86206 6107 120479
9668

2488 86205 6.07 130037

Havre.
Other Fr. Ports

Total France..

M.of Europo..
Tot'1 N.Europe
S.of Europe!...
w. Indies, Ac.

Total F. Porta..

2236

Boston.
Rhode Island..
New York.....
Philadelphia...
Ball. A Nr'folk
Oth. Ü. S.Porta

Tot') Cse Ports

Grand Total

11013 22896

11013 22896

9447 17611

2488 108900 6107 170543

90 2619 239 - 71 4334 606

8908]133843110976
.I 185941 3962
. 9877 8364
287 247 8434

'9236 159980 32014

117781268880 32014

64721140407112649
30| 119121 2616'
.I 142391 8724'

. 887G

171192

116301341735

33372

33372

Kxpori» of '.naval storr* and Luraorr
rrom tba'Port or Cbarleston. from
September 1,1871, to August 31. 1873.

IXPOUTXD TO

Boston.
Sew York....
Philadelphia..
Baltimore....
Sew orleonB..
Mobile.1
Provld'ee.RI.i
Oth'rOSP'rta

T'alCoaatw'Be

1871-'72.

RATAL
STOB'B

Bbla.

2,047
38,086
28,727
7,921

Barcelona..... 8,024)
Wara A il'tot.I
West Indies.. ITT
Balirax, NS.
St John's, NB, 186i
London. 11,040
Bristol, Eng.. 8,690
Liverpool. 18,897
Bambnrg(Qer)| 2,616
Montevideo.
Great Britain. 14.619
Cork A marV t 2,397
Rotterdam_ 60

77,381

Feet.

2,220,113
8,316,698
834,307

6,57C,022

1.242.076
2,964,¿89

16,147,606

67.300
140.600
076196
406.000
309,740

Total Foreign.
Grand Total

14.619
2,397

60

64,695
141.976

NAVAL
BTOK'8

Bbls.

9,911
26.804
26,082
6,642

03,369

2,742

Feel.

420,228
4,0.5 804
2.088,010
2,247,931

1,116.138
2,823.652
12719,753

108,100
199| 1,712,570
-I.

10,402

1.906.7J6
18,054.241

900
2,268

10,000
'

282,500

2,113,17010,611
84,880! 14,832,923

Stock ot Cotton tn tbe interior Towns
sit the Latest Oaten.

TOWNS.

Augusta.Angustie
Columbus..August ie
Macon.August 16
Montgomery.Augnit ie
Selma..August 16
Memphis.August 16
Nashville..August 16

Total baie«. 13 812
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SOTS.-we uave ueauoteu irom New Orleans
112 611 bales uplands, rrom Mobile 3081 bales up¬
lands: from savannah 3130 bags sea Island and
"297 bales -pland. sud rrom Charleston 3331 bags
¡ea island and 7665 bales upland cotton; also,
866 bales wrecked cotton rrom the coast or Flor¬
ida-being the quantity received at mose ports
from Moi-'e. Florid A. TUTUS and Savanna ri

Charleston Wholesale l'rict».
ABTIOLBS. PBICB8.

BAGGING, 9 jard-
Dundee. ® -J¿
Gunny Cloth." @ 18

New York Double Anchor, 46
inches, 2!¿ihs. ©

BALK ROPB, fi m.- _

Manilla. gWestem. 8 ® *-*

Jute. . -

fcDTTBR- ,, a 35
Goshen. a
Country. w

COTTON, W lb.-
"fâ.

Ordluary io Good Ordinary..-. .. ^
Low Middling..... "^S ¿¿
Middling to strict Middling.- »X|
Good Middling. J?
Seal-land. w

COFFBB, * lt.- 00 @ "4
K»°.'." 26 @ 27

Laguayra. 30 ^Java.

Fl»W,*2ooon^
WM^B^.^:::::::: « SS I ::

Double Reûned Poudrette..... 30 00 ®
Mira's Vhospate. 63 00 @
Peruvian Guano, cninchas.... 85 00 @
peruvian Guano, Gnanape.... 76 00 @
Patine Gaano, 2000 res., cash.. 46 00 @
lime. 60 00 @ ..

Phonix Guano. 47 50 <3>
Baugh's Pnosphate, 9 2OOO res.
casb. 45 00 @

Rhodes's Phosphate, % 2000
BIB.¡. 65 00 @

Rhodes's standard Mauve,

muum.".oo ..

OrcrjlUftQa.no Ufa ;lme).85 00 @
Land piaster;.;.:.;... woo (3 15 00
zen's AmmonUted BonePàea- '.
pùate($70 time). 60 oo ®

Hussen coe's Ammonlatea
Bone Superphosphate ($60ume). 45 00 @.Cotton Food, pertoo..60 oo ®Bowen 4 Mercers superphos-
Ppate.Caan........;.... 46 oo & ..

Time.60 06 A

Wilcox, Gibbs 4 Co.'s Manlpu-
lated. M tfi &Stono Soluble Guano ($66 time) 60 oo @

stono Dissolved Phosphate
(«30 tlmej. 26 00 @ ..

Stono Pure oround Phosphate. 12 00 ®
Atlantic Phosphate Co...cash. 48 00 @

Time,, iree of Interest. .... 62 00 ®
Acid PnoapháteR.cash; 28 00 ®

Time, free of interest.31 00 @Eureka Ammo. Bone Paos, cash 45 oo @
Time....;.so oo @r

Middleton's Fish ammomated
Phosphate.cash.. 46 00 ©
Time.65 oo @

Philipa's Uarrlbean ->ea Qnano,
per tun or 2000 lbs....cash. 60 00 @

1st November, per ton.... 65 00 ®
Mapes's Superphosphate, ft

2000 Bis..I.-.... 45 00 @
Woolston'B Phosphate or Lime 65 00 ®
Woolsîou's Vegeiator, ft 2000
lbs. 66 00 ©

Croa«dale's Gen. Superphos¬
phate, net.. 60 oo @

Bowen's Complete Manure,
net.60 oo @

bardy 'a Phosphate, Peruvian,
cash.es oo ®

sardy'a PaclOc Qnano, cash., eo oo ®
Pat.apsco Guano. 65 00 @
E. Frank One's Ammouiaud
Bone Phosphate.cash. 48 00 @
Time. 62 oo @

Coe's Pure Dissol'd Bone.cash so oo ®
Time.66 oo ®

Whann's snperpnospbate.60 oo ® 70 oo
EliwanGuano.cash.. 66 00 @
Time. 60 Ou ®

Etlwau Crop Food.cash.. 40 00 ®
Time. 46 00 ®

Etlwau Dissolved Bone..cash. 36 oo @
Time. 40 00 ®

FLOUR, fl bbl-
Fine. ®
SupT.A. 6 Ï6 ® 6 76
Northern and Western Extra. 7 00 A 8 00
Baltimore Extra. @
Southern-Super. 8 25 ® 6 76

Extra. 7 oo ® 8 oo
Family. 8 60 @ ll 00

GRAIN, fl bushel-
Maryburn Oats. 68 ® 60
Western Oats. ®
Corn. l oo @ i 03

HAT, fl cwt-
North Uiver. ®

LUMBER, ft M leet-
Clear Whl ePine, flrst quality. 60 00 ® 55 00
wiuie Pine, good run.38 OJ @ 40 on
Yellow Pine... 20 00 ® 24 CO
Boards, rongh.ll oo ® 12 00

Grooved and tongued -a oo ® 32 00
MOLASSES fl gallon- r

Cuba. 88 ® g
Muscovado. 38 0 60
M¡>zur house. 23 @27
Kew Orleans. ®

NAVAL STORES, fl bbl-
Tar.J .. ®
Pitch.:........ @
Rosin, pale. 4 76 ® ..

Ko-1 ti, No.1. 8 60 ®
Rosin. No.2. 8 26 @
Bo in. No. 8. 3 00 ®
Spirits Turpentine, fl gal.... 44 ® 4i
Crude Turpentine, fl bbl. 2 00 ® 8 25
Hard Turpentine..'..' 1 sn @
oakum, fl lb. 10®

POWDER-
Dup .nfs, F. F. F. g.. a 00 ®
Dupont's, F. F.F. 6 oo ® ...

Dupont's Blasting. 4 oo @
PROVISIONS, ft IB-
Bacon, llama. 16 ®17

Sides. 1IX@
Shoulders.. 60 ®
Strips. ®

Lard, In keg. ll @ 12
Cheese-.. @ ..

Eegs. 20 @ 26
Poultry-Chlckeos. ft dos.... 3 00 ® 4 00
Fowls, ft doz. 5 00 ® 6 6u
Potatoes, Irbh, ft bbl. ®
Sweet. .. ®

Onions. @
Apples. ®

Rica, ft lb-Carolina. 07 @ 08X
East India.; .. ®

SALT, ft sack-Liverpool, coarse 160 ® 170
Liverpool floe.1.@

SUGAR, ft tts-
Porto Rico. @
Muscovado. loxw> 12X

BEESWAX, ft ft... ,. 88 g 40

.nurktu by Telegraph
MONET MARKETS.

LONDON, August 22.
Noon.-Consols opened at 92X- Both United

States bonds 0JX-
Evening.-consols closed at 82X- Bonds, six-

twos, 92X.
NEW YORK, Angust 22.

Noon.-Freights Urm. stocks steady. Gold
steady at 14. Money easy at 4. Kxchange-long
8X; short ox. Governments very heavy. State
bonds quiet.
? Evening.-Freights declining. Money firm,
with au advance in r ites or interast .Early In tue
di<y call loauM were done at 4a5. but at the close
there was au advance to 7. Commercial paper
which sold at 6Xa7 percent, aiew week« since ls
now quoted at. 7Xa9. Exchange 8X- Gold l8Xa
l8X-*Loctns opened at l-82ai-04a6 for une,and
laier was from 1 to 6 'or carrying. Eighty ones

17; sixty-two« 16X; stx-y-tours 16X; aiity-Aves
15 s new 14X; ICQ tornes 12X- Mates steady
and dull. Tenues ees 73X; new 73X- Tlrglu'.as
46; new 60; consols 50*; deferred 16. Louisi¬
anas 46; new 43; levee sixes 60; eights 70. Ala
bama eignts 82; flv s 70. Georgia axes 70; sevens
87. North Carolinas 38X; new 20; special tax is
Sontb Carolinas 60; new sT; April and October 26.

COTTON MARKETS. "

L1TSRP00L. August 22.
Noon.-Cotton opened Arm; uplands OXalOd,

Orleans lOXd: nales estimated at 10,000 bales;
Later.-Cotton Arm; saes 12,000 bales; spécu¬

laimn ami export 20C0.
Çveulug.-cotton exsed unchanged.

NEW YORK, August 22.
Noon.-Cotton tl rm; sales 2211 bales; uplands

22c, Orleans 22X0.
Evening-Oottqn firm; sales 3262 bales at 22c

for middling- uplands and 22Kc for Orleans, S ues
or cotton futures to-day 6100 bale*, as follows.
Angust 20Xa20 li*16c; september 20 6-l6a20 7-I60;
october io 7-l6aloxc; November l8Xal8 la-lee;
Uecemtier 18Xc; January i8Xc; nnutr old form
or contract.

PHILADELPHIA, August 22.
Cotton Arm; middlings22c.

BALTIMORE, Angust 22.
Cotton Arm; middlings 2i#c: sales 76 nales;

stock 901.
NORFOLK, Angnst 22.

Cotton quiet; low middling 20c; exports coast
wise 71 bales; stock 89.

WILMINGTON, August 2».
Cotton qniet; mlddl nga IPC; sales 2 bales; B:nck

27.
SAVANNAg, .AUgUSt 22.

Cotton better offering; midditna>Fl9Xc; net re
celui* vi bales; exports coBaiwiáe di; »ales 60;
stock 629.

AUGUSTA, August 21.
Cotton quiet; middlings iee; sales 27 bales.

MEMPHIS, August 22.
Conon Arm; middlings 21Xa2iXc; n<-t receipts

31 bales; exports coastwise 4; stoos 2709.
MOBILE, August 22.

Cotton nominal; nee receipts 18 bales; gross 24;
stock 76-»

NEW ORLEANS, August 22.
Cotton dull and nominal; middlings i9Xaloxc;

net receipts 39 bales; grau 62; sales 196; stock
6641.

GALVESTON, August 21
Cotton quiet; good ordinary 17al7Xc;(net re¬

ceipts 146 bjJ.es; exports coastwise 33; stock 2194.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
NEW YORK, August 22.

Noon.-Flour dull and decllulag. Wheat dull
and heavy. Corn dull and heavy. Pork quiet.
Lard steady; steam 8Xa9Xc- Turpenrlne steady
at 62a62Xc. Koala ttrm at $3 76 ror strained.

WILMINGTON. AUgUSt 21.

Spirits turp mine Arm at 47XC Rosin Arm at

$3 16 tor stra ned, $3 60 ror low No. 2, $3 75 ior

No. i, $3 io L.r gond, $6 ror extra pale. $4 60 rot
low pale $5 ror pale. Crude turpentine steady
at r¿ 60 ror hard, $3 86 for yellow dip, $4 26
ror virgin. Tar steady at $4.

6 CINCINNATI, Angas c 22.
Pork in light demand, city $14. Lard Arm.

keirle 6%c Bacon c boulder:. 9Xc; clear sided Ile.
Whiskey steady at 89.-.

LOUISVILLE, August 22
Corn, choice shelled and sacked wnite 68c;

mixed 56o. Shoulders 8c; c ear sides lie. Lard
exaioxcKveuinc.-Southern mur quiet and unchanged.
Whiskey 92XC Wneat latte better; winter red
Western $149al 68. Pork $1410al4 2>. Lard un¬

changed. Turpentine steady at 62a62Xc Rosin
Aniat ?37à.

New York Naval Stores Market.
NEW YORK, August 21.

The Dally Bulletin saya : Spirits turpentine
Are only moderately active, but pi Ices cloaca
Armer. Sales 24: bbls at sic, and 50 bbls New
York at 52c. Strained rosin was offered rather
freely on 'Change at lower prices, which led to
considerable activity, and at the close the tone
was decidedly stronger, with nothing offered
ui-der S3 75 for good strained, and some holders
askings 3 80. Sales 1000 bbls at $3 69, 100 bbls at
$3 62x hat. 1000 bbls at $3 66, and looo bbls at
$3 70 delivered aAoat. Thc better grades continue
In fair request and steady, salea 600 bbls at
$5 25a5 7Ä, and 200 bbls at $5 26. Tar continues
scarce and Arm, 20 bbls washington sold at
$i 50. Pitch In lair Jobbing Inquiry and m m at
$4 for city delivered.

New York Rice Market.
NEW YORK, August 21.

The Dally Bulletin says: j he demand ratrnnd
the market cont innes stron?. Old Carolina main¬
tains ronner prices Tully and ls not weaKened by
the receipts or new which will not become heavy
ror some we*ks to come, and the stock of old ia
not more than sufficient to meet the wants of the
trade during the interim. The sales are voo bags
Kangoon HI cxa7X. 75 bags Patna at 7Xa8. and
40 tierces Carolina at 8Xa9Xc.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT

At ¿ liieeUng ot the German Friendly Socie¬
ty, hold on Wednesday .evening, Augost âl, 1872,
the rollowmg preamble and resol a tl ona were

unanimously adopted and ordered to be pob-
llshed:

' " JA?
Scarcely a day passes over oar beads that does

not bring with U a reminder or the great'unter¬
rain ty or lire and the Inevitable doom of man.

Every bohr as lt speeds away Into the ocean of
me past,-removes from among ns some'well
known and familiar race on which we have been
accustomed to look with kind and affectionate re¬

gard.
The hand or Death has been laid with withering

touch upon Lawrence B. Lovegreen, and be now
repo-es irom his labors In that deep slumber from
which there ls no awakening. It ls especially
proper that we shall give expression to oar

sorrow for the loss of . our deceas.d
brother, ror no one'ever evinced a more active
Interest in the welfare or the society, and none
evermore ralthtnlly discharged the duties and'
obligations lmpo-ed on him by his connection
with lt. Hr. Lovegreen was à native or Charles¬
ton, and became a member or this association
very soon arter be had reajbed^&e years of ma¬
turity. He early engaged bi merchandising, and
soon established himself lu tbe confldence of the
community by his Integrity aud strict attention
to the duties of bis basluess. When the State
seceded and war ensued Mr. Lovegreen shoulder¬
ed his musket and gave himself up to the service
of bis country. In one of the battles In which he
was engaged he received a wound In the fore-
bead, which, though not Immediately fatal, led
Anally to bia death.

lt may truly be said or hun that he was faithful
In the discharge of ali tue duties of life, and the
remembrance cf his kind and: genial qualities,
his o; tn and generous good u ai ure, will long
continue in the recollection or all who knew trim.
¿sa member or t tie German -Friendly Society he
was distinguished for his activity and zeal ln£&ll
that was Intended to promote lis interest, and in
the social meetings rds constant cheerfulness and.

unvarying kindness of disposition exercised a

happy innnence and diffused a,spirit of enjoy¬
ment that made bim a pleasant and agreeable
companion. Therefore, be it :. ;.. k»'h%
Resolved, That in the death or L. B. Lovegreen

tbo G.-rman Friendly Suciery has sustaje'd a
heavy bereavement, aud that they cherish! ii;; &
mern rance or his many endearUg qa^ines-with
mournru regret.

.Resolved, That a blank page of oar Mínate
Bonk he inscribed to his memory. ..? ..,«<
Resolved, That the secretary transmit, with the

sincere express!jns of oar a.rapathtes/4'fopy'bf
tuesepro eediogs to his family.' ?:.

Extract from Minnies, ?, Jons A. BLD^,
;v '" Secretary; fi

'?'iTN.. 'À wnxtvàrQK/&ïM%i:
SPIRIT3 TTJBPBOTTNES-Saïe-t of ñis cagRB at 46c

per gallon, iso «t 4sac, and smail sales (selected) -

at 4ie per gallon for southern pa>kSgÄ"»<°"' «

ROSIN.-saifs of SuOO bbli at $3-for strained,
$810 for No 2. ts 26 ror ext ra No 2, $5 for Dal«,
$0 for extra palo ind i 8 50 for window g¡a*fc, u\,
Osuns- TURPENTI NE -Sales Of 476 bbls at »2 60

for hard, ls-«6 fur..yellow dip and HW for,-vir--
gin. ...

*
»

TAB.-Sales of 122 bbls at $4 per bbf r^**M"s
'. i .' i ::;?/'; J:¡ :û6Si !<

Interior Cotton Market*. ¡ '.,;/?>:"
NEWBERRY, S.-C.', August20. ?

Cotton ls selling at 17c. rr^wlcr^<nd; *

.'.>.- SP ARTANBURO. An g oat 20.
Cotton ls quoted at iso. h&ttifr

.'.1BKVILLB, August OL "
Cotton ranges fromJS lp i7c ,

Smrna; August 20.
Receipts hive been light since our last report.

OnW about 10 bales hive been sold. The' market
ls quiet,-' with but little'change in prices: 'wis'
quote: Ordinary iee, good ordinary i7*. iawuitd-
diing 18X. middling 18*. strict midddnglO. ..,

-a-:-- ¿ ?<-.

FORT CALK*DATS.
MOON'S PHAflSS.

New Moon, 4'h. 4 hours 26 m. na tes, morning.
First Quarter, 12-n. 12 hours, 83 minn tea,' mcr'ng.
Full Mona 18th, 3 bouts, 84 minutes, evehingT^r
Last Quarter, 26th, S hoars, Iff minâtes, evening:

SUM
MSES.

Monday.
Tuesday..
Wednesday-.
Thursday....
Friday.
.Saturday....
Sundfiv....:.

6..27
6..27
fl..28

6..30
6..80
5. .31

BTU
BBTB.

e..40
a.. ss
e..88
6..83
6.. 3.
Û..34
6. .33

HOOK
0»' A.B.

?7;.-44
8. .20
8..61
9..21
9.,60,

10..29.
ii.: 6

WATHB.

8. .47
0..30
10..12

m
Receipts by Railroad, Augmt 33.

SOOTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

2 biles cotton, 18 bales goods, 17 bb"'s spirits of
turpentine, 63 bbls rosin, 80 bois flour, 299 sacks
grain,62 casks clay, and 2cars stock-. To Rail¬
road .»gent, Wagoner AMonsee*. Pelzer, Rodgers
¿ c»,' Barded A Parker, H Cobla & co, Roach 4
Mode ti, Mnrdaugh A Weekly. 0 Leloenroad, E M
Grimkc G Follín A Son. PC Burner, 0 Sahlman,
F ü c Kracke, and others.

SOUTHEASTERN BULBOAD.
13 bbls crude-and 80 bbls spirits, of. turpentine.

624 bbl: .^sln. cars lamber,- mdse, Ac. To, w H
Chafe? x co. w unden A Jones.' J 0 fiClansaen, J
Isear, Kinsman A Howell, E Woning. Chapeau *
co. Quacken-juah. Esiill A co, Dr ti Horlbcck, Jno
campBcu A co, B F Simons,-Order, Railroad Agent
and others. .? "¡ ta^aaSyza

MAMINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON. 8. C. .AUGUST 3i£lftl.
bat 30 deg 46 mtn88-RC&> | Lon 7ß dog 57 min ar otc

ARRIVED YESTFRDAY.
Boat from Christ Church. 1 bag new sea Island,

cotton. To Bardell A Parter.
FROM TU1S PORT. :.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, at New York,.
August 20.
Steamship Sea Gun, Dutton, at Baltimore, 20t&

August.
_

,

LIST OP VESSELS
DP, OLEAKtíD AND HAILED FOB THIS POUT.

"?" tu . tl ;tanfl .'.VA'
FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Sblp Nautilus, Spencer, up..July SI
The Qr anton, Rowland, sailed....'July ;2S

VALPARAISO.
Bark Sapho, Wilbur, up.

... ..... -J- ri: - rvxfY
DOM Ka TIC. ,'< I- ...

BOSTON.
Sehr Anna E Glover, Dayton, cleared.... August 18

^ NSW YOKE..

Brig wn Parks. D;X. c.eared.....Angustia
Sehr A E Stevens, Montgomery, ci'd-August 9
Sehr J Randolph, Jones, cleared........August 9
Sehr » L Davis, Bishop, cleared.; August I
seor Lilly, Hogues, up...August I
Sehr Jamar, TiUon, cleared.August S
Sehr Gar R Pni-lps, Snalor, up. ..August 12
Sehr K N UawKluB, Wyatt, up.....August ll
beor E P Giidersleeve. Shirley, cPd.August 16
Sehr O Lawrence, Robinson, up.August IA

en ri. Ai>K i. rn i A

Sehr Irene E Messervey, Walnut, cl'd...August 10
BALTIMORE.

Sehr Matoaka, Fooks, cleared..August Sj

List of Shipping
IN TUB FORT OF CHARLESTON, AUGUST "22.

vessels auder loo tons, ana steamers coasting
within tho State, excepted.

STEAMSHIPS.
James Adger, 1100 tons, Lockwood, at Adger S

wharf, for New York, loading-James Adger
A co.

Virginia, - tons. Hinckley, at Brown A co's
wharf, for Philadelphia, loading-WA Courte»
nay.

Falcon, 672 tons, Haynle, at Union wharf, for Bal¬
timore, loading-P C Trenholm.

BARK-*.
Architect, (Br,)- tons. Doddridge, at MarshalPg

wnarf, for a Port In Great Britain, Ioading-R
Mure A co. . .»

Ada carter, 440 tons, Moho's. In ihe Stream, for
Boston, ready-A J Creighton.

Georgiana, (Br.) 650 tons. Maun, at Accommoda»
non wiiarf. from Liverpool, discharging-
Beary CA* ^

Henry A Louise, 376 tons, Hand, In the Stream,
lur Glasgow, ready-D McPherson. ".:

SCHOONERS.
David Nickels, 205 tons, wyman. In AsUey River,

for Tennnnt'a Harb r. Me, loading-H F B*k'¿r
A co.

Louis Khrman,- ton», Fooks, at Robb's wharf,
for Baltimore, loading-Street Bros A co.

Hattie, 170 tons, McClintork. In the »tiearn, for
Providence, ready-Cohen A Wells.

Byue, 156 ions, Babb. In Ashley River, for a
Northern Port, loading-Coben A Wens,

MISS V. MÜBDEN WILL (D. V.) BE-
OPE M her school on October 1st. Rev. J.

W. MILES win give Lessons in Literature and
Belies-LettiYC. and Mr. AL-iX INDER in Algebra.
Miss MU RU EN «111 form a Class for Young Ladles
who wish to ai. end .three times a week to receive^
instruction lu .be higher branches, j uiy i&-mia.


